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PROJECT DESCRIPTION:
UAB investigators are collaborating with officials from Spain Rehabilitation Center to develop a hospital to community care
transition model for individuals living with SCI. Key activities during the past year included conducting in-depth interviews with
individuals with SCI and health care providers to identify key components of the transition of care model. Activities for the
upcoming year will involve identifying and describing organizational barriers to community integration.

HOW THIS IS DIFFERENT THAN RELATED RESEARCH:
Health systems have developed transition of care models for patients with acute health conditions. Most
of these models focus on the general population and do not address the specific and unique needs of
individuals newly diagnosed with SCI. Earlier phases of this project focused on identifying key components
of a transition model. This phase will focus explicitly on understanding the barriers organizations face in
integrating individuals with disabilities into their operations.

EXPERIMENTAL PLAN:
We will review guidelines articulated in the American with Disabilities Act and state regulations. In addition
we will interview knowledgeable officials representing universities, transportation services, employer
groups, and gyms etc to understand barriers to providing services for individuals with SCI. Investigators
will continue to collaborate on a CDC funded project in the development of an administrative framework
(delivery, financing, IT, evaluation) for integrating individuals with disabilities into the community

EXPECTED MILESTONES:
* Review and summary of the ADA and state regulations - identification of key considerations for
individuals with SCI
* Identification of a stakeholder list of individuals representing employers, university officials, and physical
fitness activities
* Development of the administrative framework to support care integration

BENEFITS TO INDUSTRY:

EXPECTED DELIVERABLES:

A framework for a care integration model that is
generalizable to other communities

Summary report that includes:
- an overview of the regulatory framework
- findings from interviews with community representatives
- an administrative framework to support care integration
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